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THE ’publishers of this old and firmly cstab-
Halted paper take pleasure In calling theat-

tention of the public to their programmeIbf the
coming year. Surfeited with politics, the claims
of literature will bo more than ever appreciated
by the reading world. Wo have therefore al-
ready made arrangements with the lollowlng
brilliantlist of writers i

William Howitt (ofEngland,) Alice Cary, T
S. Arthur, Mrs. Southworth, Augustine Dugan-
no, Mrs. M- A. Denison, the author ol “Zil-
lab,” Ac.

We design commencing. In the first number
in January nest, the following original Novelet:

Tallcngetta, or the Squatter's Home.
By William Howitt, author of “ Rural Life in
England,” « Homes of the Poets,” Ac.

This is a story of Australian Life, Mr. Hew-
itt* having visited Australia expressly with Hie
object,of acquainting himself with the novel and
romantic aspects under which nature and socie-
ty present themselves in that singular region.

The following Novelets will then bo given,
though probably not In the exact order here
mentioned:

The Story of a Country Ctrl.
By Alice Cary. An original Novelet, written
expressly for the Post.

The TP»7Acr«d Heart.
An original Novelet, written expressly for the
Post, by T. S. Arthur.

Lighthouse Island.
An original Novelet, by the author of “My
Confession,” »• Zillab, or the Child Medium,”
Ac., Ac.

7Vi« Quaker’s Protege.
An Original Novelet, by Mrs. Mary A. Denison,
author of “Mark, the Sexton,” “Homo Pic.
tares,*’ &c.

The Raid of Burgundy.
A tale of tho Swiss Cantons. An original Nnv •

elet, by Augnstino Duganne, author of “The
Lost of tho Wilness,” &c.

Wo have also the promise of a short and con-
densed

Novelet, hy Mrs. Soulhtcorlh,
to run throughabout six or oignt numbers of the
Post.

In addition to theabove list, of conlriimtions,
vre design continuing the usual amount of Fo-
reign Letters, Original Sketches, Choice Selec-
tions from nil sources, Agricultural Articles,
General Nows, Humorous Anecdotes, view ol
the Produce and Stock Markets, the Philadel
phla Retail Markets, Rank Note List, Kditori
als, &c., our object being to give a complet<
record, as Tar as our limits will adroit, of tlx
Groat World.

Ekoravixos.—ln (ho way o| Engravings, we
generally present two weekly—one of an in.
structivo, and the other of a bomorons chamc-

The postage on tbo Post to any part of fix
United Stales, paid quarterly or yearly in ad
vauce, at the ollicc where it is printed, is only
110 cents a year

Terms (Cash in advance; —Single copy $2.
$6 0(14 copies,

H " ( And one (o getter up Club,) 10 Of)
13 “ ( \nd onft to getter up Club,; 16 00
20 “ (And one to getter up Club,) 20 00

Address, always post-paid,
DEACON ft PETERSON.

No. r.i; South Third St.. Phila.
_ry Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one,w henrequested.
November 27, 1856.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER
The Beat Book for Agents.

To Penont out of Employment.
An elegant Gift (nr a Father to present to hi:

Family ! Semi 1..r one copy, and try it
among jour Friends!

WANTED— Agents in e\ery section of tin*
United Slates, to circulate Scan' Large

Type Quarto Jhhlt. for family use-entitled
11 The People’s Pictorial Domestic Bible,” with
about one thousand engravings!

Thia useful hook is destined, if we can form
nn opinion from the notices ol the press, tohave
an unprecedented circulation in every section ol
mir widespread Continent, amt lo form ad in-
line t era in the sale of mir works. K mil. m>
donhf, in a few years become the Family Bible
of the American people.

The most Hhenii reiiMmcnif/on iri'l be allowed
to nil persons who may be pleased to procure
subscribers l»> Mu* above. From 50 to inflco-
)• it-«. m.n ea.silv In- circulated ami Halil in each
«</ the principal cities and foam of the Union

will ho sold b\ subscription only.
A;•)>1 1r'j< 11• >n vlioiiM he made at once, ns the

field Will soon he occupied.
I’lT'am wislmig to art ns agents. and do n

sale business. r.ui send for n specimen copy.—
()n receipt ot the cslaidishod price, sf), tho Pic-
torial Family Bible, with nwul) bound subscrip-
tion honk, will in; carefully box oil, and forward-
(a! per express, at our risk and exponso, to an>
central town or village in the United Slates, ex-
cepting those of California, Oregon and Texnn.

Register sour Idlers and jour money will
come sale.

In addition In (hr Pictorial Bible, we publish
a large number of Illustrated Family Works,
verj popular, and of such a high moral and mi-
exceptionable character, flint while good men
may safely engage in their circulation, they will
confer a public benefit, and receive a fair com-
pensation for Ihoir labor.

Orders lespeelfnliy.solicited. Forfurtherpar
liculars, address (ho paid.

ROBERT SKA US, IHI William St..
Dec 11. New Vnrk

ISvory Render

WILD please notice the advertisement of
Mr. Seals’ I’icloiul Family Bible, and

send (ortho printed latulogneol all our lllus.
tmled works.

To the uninili.iled in (lie great art of selling
books, we would s.u, that we pieient a scheme
(or money making, i.u better than all tUu gold
mines of Callfoinn and Australia.

Any person wndnn" to imh.irk in the enter-
prise, will risk little hi si tiding to the publisher
$‘J5, for Which he will leeeue sample copies of
tho various works, (at wholesale prices,) care-
fully boxed. iriMued, and directed, utibrding a
very liberal percentage to the agent lor Ids Iron*
bio. MKb Hiesi) he will soon lie able lu ascer-
(•mi the most saleable, and order accordingly.
Address. post paid, HUBERT SEARS.

ti*''- H 181 William St., N. Y.
m. DciiipM) Academy,

AK ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Foe Mai.m vsu Feualus,

Landubnrx, I\i.

THK ‘ill or «inter session of ||iin Institution
will open »n Iho second Tuesday of Jnmi-|

ary, 1857. The usual English amt Classical
branches, ml.>|.led liy mir first grade schools,
will be taught. N<> minis w111 be spared tomake
thorough, practical and moral scholars. The
village of 400 Inhabitants, situated In the nddst
o!‘Ujr.jC.lMc hill and mountain scenery, fl miles
distant from the “ Warm Spilngs,” Is health} -
ami quiet, si)ftlcion(ly remote from llio Irrugu.
laritles 0/ largo towns, and yet In clullj* connec-
tion, via Newport and Penn’a. Railroad, witli
the principal cities In tho State.

Tortus per Quarter: s!),4fc and 0, according
to tho grade <>t studies. Music, Frond) and
German, $5 extra. Hooks at city prices. Board-
ing for Indies in select families at pilccs from
$l,OO to s'2 per week. For further particulars
address cither

Ucv. T. P. BUCHER, A. D
Or H. V. RUBY, A. U.

Landlsbutg, Jot). 8, ’s7—2t*

COLEMAN'S American Grain Mill/ . Tho
operation of (Ida millcan ho soon at Gard-

ner's Foundry. They arc for sale n( tho New
Agricultural warehouse of

Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1850.
J. ARMSTRONG

£40,000!
Joint Stock Association

OF TUB
Big Spring Literary Institute,

OF NEWVII.LE, CUMU. CO., FA.

CSIUIND fr EXTENSIVE SJII.K OF
REAL ESTATE, BOOKS,

AND OTiIEH
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

The proceeds of the sale to be derated to liquidat-
ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut, gunnison’s great work
ON THE MORMONS, at only $1 per copy.

Gunnison’s History of (ho Mormons is by fur
llic must accurate find reliable Work we Imvoof
that deluded people. In order Hint every par-
son inny become a shareholder, the price of n
Book and Certificate of Membership of the As-
sociation will bo only $l. The certificate will
entitle the holderto an Interest in the following
valuable Real Estate and other property:

1 Valuable Improved Farm, $4,000
with all necessary Outbuildings, situat-
ed In Cumberland Valley, noarNew-
villo, containing 126 acres.

1 Valuable form,
adjoining the above containing 125 aaroe.

2 Valuable Timber Lots,
of 60 acres each, situated in Mifflin tp.
Cumberland county.

8 Valuable Timber Lots,
of 25 acres each.

1 Splendid New Brick House,
2 story and back-building, adjoiningtho
Hall on the west.

3 Highly Improved Out-Lots,
of over 8acres each, within half a mils
of Newvillo.

200 Ordersfor Herron's Celebrated Writ-
tag Inks, at $6 per order.

I Magnificent Rosewood Piano,
from the celebrated Factory of Wn
Knabe fcc Co. Bnl.

1 Superior Melodeon,
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, nt $lOO each, 200 00
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lever

Watches, nt $B7 60 each. 176 00
6 splendid Gold Watches, nt $5O each, 260 00
10 splendid Ladies* Gold Watches, at

>,soa

3,600

;:,000

1,500

1,200
400

100 00

$6O each, 600 0#
10 fine Silver Lever Walchesaf $26 each, 260 00
12 “ Watches at $3O each, 240 00
1.) superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00
60 “ Gothic “ 8 *• 160 00
60 “ Cottage 8 “ 160 00
1 excellent family Carriage (hit. sty 1c), 200 00
I ” Rockaway •« ]“6 08
1 " Top Buggy, 17600
I “ Spring Wagon, 300 00
1 superior two-horse Road Wagon, 100 00
2 sets splendid Harness (silver nit’g.), 80 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, 76 00
2 superior Walnut Sofas, ]6O 00
1 magnificent Sofa Table, 46 00

2 “ Dressing Bureau, 150 00
1 splendid Secretary, 50 00

4 Dining Tables (extra cherry), 60 00
4 Bedsteads, 59 00
2 sets of Chairs at $l6 per sot, 80 00
3 Imported Carpets, 20 yds. each, nt $2O

per carpet, *o 00
2 Home made Carpets, cxlra, taeb at

$26 per carrot. 40 00
H Parlor Stoves nt $l6 each, 120 00
2 Orders for suits black Clothes, $.30 each, 00 00
2 " Silk Dresses $3O each, 00 00
H " Clothing $l5 each, 120 00
10 “ Jtats $5 each, 60 00
12 “ Boots $0 each. 72 00
12 “ Gentlemen’s shoes $3 50 each, 42 00
I- “ “ Gaiters 630 “ 60 00
12 «• Ladies shoes. 200 “ 24 00
100 Gobi Pencils, $2 each, 200 00

200 Gold Pens, $1 each, 200 00
100 boxes assorted perOimerr, $1 each, 100 00
100 Porte Mutinies, $1 each. 199 99

40 copies well bound Miscellaneous books
at $1 6(1 each, CO 00

16 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, 30 00
600 pieces Popular Music, 126 00

Thin Association Is founded upon honest and
fair principles. Each Book purchaser receives
a certificate, which entitles him toan interest in
(he above valuable property. As soon as Mu.
forty thousand shares nro sold notice will bo
gi\ eu to (he stockholders, anti n convention n ill
lie held in Newville. nt Mie Instifulo’s Hall,
when ft Committee will be ehosen, to whom the
property will be deliwrcd. to bo distributed ,
nmong the shareholder*. For thechamrlrr nf I
•ho “ Dig Spring /,/lornry Jnstituto*'nml those '
connected ujrh if. wo are penuted to refer to
the follow ing gentlemen : 5

RKKKHK.VtfcS. 1
Go\. Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. TlnwMeiis Stevens, Lancaster,
lion. Frcdenck Watts, Carlisle.
Senator Wm. H. Welsh, York. *
Hon. W. F. Murray, Harrisburg.
William Kuabu A Co.. Baltimore.
Win. J. Shearer, Esq., Carlisle.
Hon. Lemuel Todd, “

Daniel Shelly, Snpl. Com. Schools.
John W. Urundt, Esq., Uarrishur .

Boyer ft Brother, ■■
LIST OF .HIENTS FOR CUMsERL.JSO

COVNTV.
Samuel Megaw. Good Hope.
K. W. Curridcri, Shlppetisburg.
John Fluid, Sbcplienlstown.
Samuel Carver, Walnnt Bottom
James Piitlen, Lees y, Ronds.
tV. M. Muleer, Shireiiinnstow n,

John W. Selglenmn, “

W, K. Struck, Meeiiamcsburg.
William Noaker. Papeilown.
U. Webbort, Boiling Springs.
I). S. Ilnjs, Locust Grove.
J. J. Crawloid, Newvillc.
J. B. Cobatigh, do
J. 11. Cnsncll, Shippensluirg.
M. Ik J. Kuukle, Green Spimg.
Peter Menjer, Carlisle.
William Under “

William I.j 110 •<

A. C. Corumnti “

John Mum <*

F. Swiiyer, Nowvillc Depot.
I). S. Crofl, Leesburg.
Jutues M. Kckels, Shephcrdslvwn.
J. S- Duiidson, IMuiuUeld.
K. Jumna, West 11111.
Isaac Hull, Churchlown.
T. G. Wltliimiflun, Dickinson.
Henry Snyder, Mifllin lownnliip.
J. Vamleibpll, Oakville.
J. S. Hosteller, Mcchnnicshurg.
C. Mellingcr, Stoiighatown.
E. S. M’Cnne. Middle Spring.
A. I*. Erb, Bridgeport.
Lewis Zilzer, Mifllin township.
David Slrolun, New Kingstown.
Carey Ahl, ML Pleasant.
Solomon Bear, ()j star’s Point.
IX7“ All onlcrs for Books mid Certificates, by

■mu), should he addressed (n

JAMES M'KEKIIAN, Seei'y. ofthtD'g K/omg Lil'y. /?»»/., Newville, Cmnh. co.
, Agents wanted tn every town nmi village
in the United Stales, to obtain subscriptions Cor
Books, to whom a Uhemi commission will b«
given. All letters o( Inquiry, accompanied by
11 I Stftnip, ..111 W ~ron.ptly .nU.rea.

September 25, IH6o—lltn

Urona Top Coal.
1 f\ nnn!!USIIKLS of 1,10 €e,ehndedAvrl\/\/U Broad Top blacksmith Coalreceiving and for sale by

W. R. MURRAY, A*.Sept. IH.'.fl. ’

to runners.
THE MAGIC CORN ANI) con MILL, (bo

best now in use. This mill has taken the
drat premium, over all others, at n number of
tho recent Slate ami County Fair*. Every
farmer \\ho feeds wiock, should hayo on# of
these mills. For sale by

JOHN V. LVNE & SON,
North Hanover treot, Carlisle.

Nor. 0,1850.

Moat Cultcrn.
A large lot of llioso useful articles for fund,

lies and butchers use, Just received, and
fbr sale cheap at J. I*. LYNE & SONS,

North Hanover it., Carlisle.
Nov. 0, 1850.

SAPONIFIER or Concentrated Lye, Just re-
ceived and for sale by

January 8, 1867. B. J. KIEFPER.

ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

11HE twenty-first session (6 months) will com-
mence Nav 4th. A now building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for Instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de.
sire (ho physical and mental improvement of

■their sons.
Terms per session, $65 00
For circulars nitli full information address

K. K, BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Cumb. cn., Oct. 23, 1850.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
'plE undersigned has just replenished his

stock of Goods, and qh his Drugsnnd Chem-
icals have been selected with great care, lie is
prepared to flllall orders promptly, llisfriends
may roly upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. His slock of

Confectionaries
is large, and selected with special reference to
tlie Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in Hint line. He Ims a large
assortment of French, German, ami Domestic
Fancy Candles. His FRUITSare all fresh nnd
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is large and enbmccs almost every thing neccs"
sary for the toilet and family. He iin ites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Poi*
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sates, shor'
profits, and strict consistency in trade, shul
characterize our budim-ss.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1866.

TTalclicfi, Jcwliy natl Silver
WARE AT COiMA IVS.

THE public nrc Invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JCWEERY AND
SILVER WARE,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased
thin stock for cash I am determined to sell a(
prrices (hat “cant be heal.”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to ho ns
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLVN.
Carlisle, May 1. 1860.

DR. S. P. ZIEGI.BR.

OFFICE and residence East Main street. 3d
door below the Market House. Calls in

town and country promptly attended.
Carlisle, January 3,1856 —1 f

OR. I. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.

N. B. Will he absent from Carlisle the lust
ten day s o( each month.

August 10. 1866.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,
DENTIST.

r~T7SV From the Baltimore College ofi/WcJSsfSk Dental Surgery, In now prepnrerf It<> Insert Artificial Teeth of every I
lescripf/on, and to perform all the of her various I
Infies pertaining to fix’ practice of his profes-
lon. Office at the residence of Insmother East
a>iilher street. 3 doors below Bedford.
Reference-Dr. (}. Z- Dretr..
Carlisle. March 20, IB6o(f

Now Arrival at Uotler'n Hal and I
Shoe Store.

THE Subscriber has just opened, in the Store
room lonuerly occupied b\ Mi.G. W. Hit*

tier, on the corner nl the public Square, Main
street, near the Market house, N adjoining (he
jewelrj store ol Mr. Win. 1). A. Nuugle, on en-
tire new tsc splendidassoitmenl of Full and Win.
ler Halt, ('apt, liooh $ Shon, of every variety
N price llis bills consist of extra fine Moleskin.
Beaver, Pearl, Clanct, Kossuth, Sporting and
children’s Huts. These hats am nianufacltired
by Oakloid, Morris h Co., and other celebrated
hatters of Philadelphia. Ho lias every variety
of home manufactured hats, together with nil
kinds of fancy straw (orchihlien. All these
goods he will giunntee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

His stock of SHOES arc made up of every
varietj and sij le, from the cheapest to the best
article in the market, find cannot fail toplease.

He respectfully solicits tho patronage of the
public, feeling confident that ho can soil the
cheapest and best goods in tho county.

J. B. KELLER.
September IH.ISoO,

New Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of Ciiina, Glass

and (jneensw,ire, has just been added toour
former stock. Evoiy variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from cfbr assortment of tho latest stylo and fln-
jQfxlsh, ns well as Plates, Dishes, Gups and
rAf Saucers. Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.

Also, Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, cm-
bracing the usefulas well ns ornamental—among
whichare highly gill and decorated Coffee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy acts. Fruit Stands, Fancy
'Boxes, he., as well es Glassware In every vari-
ety. All for sale at tho lowest market price,
and to all of which wu Invite a call from our
friends and customers.

J. W. EBV
Carlisle, Dec. 2d, 1850.

New Assortment.
A CHOICE Huleclion of Groceries of every

kind have just been received by (ho subsorl*
Ihjf at “Maiuon Ham,” Grocery, vtvs t Coffees,
l£l£Vj Sugars, Teas, Spleen,Chocolates, Clioeso,

Table Oil, Salt, and other va-
rlulies belonging to the Grocery business.

Also, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Mutts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bod Cords,
Candles, &c. All of which wo confidently re-
commend to our customers and friends as of tho
licit quality and at the lowest cash prices.

J. W. EBV
Gailialo, Oct. 28, 1860.

<4ol«l Willing Knit.
Jl riinnrv to make from Ten (0 Twenty Dollars a

Day f
to Introduce, as early as possl-

’ , Bio, (his beautiful nndcolobratcd Writing
r lubl, ono of the latest discoveries ol a chemistof 1 arts, where It is becoming tho only Ink Irt
b«c-—cap™ «lly by 11,0 1a,1k.«. I will appointagents tor the term of six. months, to manufaoturo and sell it on lh»ir oun aroma/, by sendingthem tho puporetor said time pf sale, ami roclnofor manufacturing It, on tho receipt of $B. Ad-dross Cablos Ado, Phlla. Post Olllco.

I will send through tho mall, on receipt ofono dollar and address, a botlto of (ho GoldInk, free of postage.
November 27, 1850—31*

LEIGIITIIEISER’S Patent Sausage Moat
Cutters, tho best In (ho work!»-niado tocut

not grind—for solo by
J. ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1850.

JUST received a largo a6«orlmoi)t of Wallw sold vorychcap.Nov H. SAXTON.

White Hall Academy.
Three miles vest of Harrisburg, Pa.

TUE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday the Bdof November

next. Parents and guardians arc requested to
enquire into its merits before sending thelr&ons
or wards elsewhere. The location is pleasant,
healthful, and convenient of access, and the
course of instruction extensive, embracing the
elementary and higher branches of an English
education, together with the Latin, Greek,
French and German Languages, and Vocal nnd
Instrumental Music. The Institution bus Decn
in operation noariy six years, and Us success
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
its Iricndn.
Terms —Boarding, Washing nnd Tuition in tho

English branches and Vucai Music per
session of 21 weeks,

For Circulars containing particulars address
I). BENLINGEU,

Sopt. 25, 1850. . Harrisburg, Pa.

TRUNKS and Carpel Bags. A largo lot Q
gravelling Trunks am] Cnrpefßags fnrsal

cheap by PIULIP ARNOLD.
April5, 1866.

South Rsnootr SI., opposite Beutzs’ Store,
Carlisle,

THE subscriber bus on band a largo and well
selected stock of
Ilcud-Slones Monuments

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which bo will sell at tho lowest possible rates,
•elng desirous ofsoiling out bit stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings,‘marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly dn band. Iron rallinp for cemetary lots,
&c., Of the bast Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 21, 185(5.

Has been before tlio public more limn 20 years,
i»d is deservedly popular in llie nne of

Spavins, Swetuiev, Ri«<flK>iu>, Windfalls, Polo
Evil, Callout, Cmeked <5,i1l of nil kinds,
Ftvsli Wounds, Spruits. Ilruws, Fistula, Sit*
fast, Sand Cmeks, Strum. Lameness, Foilll*
doti’d Feet, Scrntrlies or Crease. Mange, Foctt
Jtot in Sheep, Garget in I’mvs, Khiiuinntism.
Piles of Animals, External Poisons. Painful
Nervous Affections. Frost Hip's. Roils, Corns,
Whitlow*. Hums anil Scalds. (’liillhlnins, Clinp*
|wd Hands, Cramps, Contrnrliout of the Mus-
cles, Swelling, Weakness nf the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Soro Nipples, Piles, Ae.

Carlisle {Female Seminary.

MR. & Jnis- CLARK, irbo Lave been for sev-
eral years engaged in teacblrlg, respectful-

ly announce to tbo citizens of Carlisle and tl-
ciniiy, ilmt on the Ist September, ItiGG, they will
commence Ihe second session, in Louthci st.,
ncttr the German Reformed Church, of thek

SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.
, TUc Institution will ho both a bonrdingand
day school, in which all (he branches necessary
for the complete education of young ladies vlll
be taught. Assistants of the highest character
forqualiflcations and morality will he employed,
in accordance with the wants oi the Inatitntio*.
The government will be conducted on strictly
Christian principles, while sectarianism will be
us rigidly excluded.

The Principals Hatter themselves that their
long and successful experience as teachers, as
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion of the highest character for young ladies.
They are fully persuaded that such an Instils-
Hon will be sustained hero by the citizens ami
neighboring country, and hope that their confi-
dence may not bo disappointed.

ThcScholasiic year will consist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
1, and ending on second Wednesday in July.

Terms per Quarter, (11 TTVc/fa.)
Boarding, including fuel,lights & tuition

In English branches,
Primary Department,
Higher English.

$36 00
0 00
8 00

Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 5 00
Ornamental branches at Professors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in case of protracted illness.

References— Hon. Fred. Watts. J. B. Parker,
Esq.. James Hamilton, Esq.. T. H. Skiles, Dr.
S. B. Kiefler, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. IT.
Kremur, Rev.Jacoh Fry, Her. W. W Eels, Her.
J. B. Morse, Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 31, 1856. Iy.

FIUE IXSUKAK< E.

I'TIE Allen and Hast Pennsboro’ Mufinil Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

Incorporuled by nn net of Assembly, is non fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Win. U. Gorgan, Michael Cock,
lln, Melclmir Brennetnan, Christian Staynmn,
John C. Dunlap, Jaced> 11. Coover, Lewis llyer,
lionry Logan, Benj. 11. Mnsscr, Jacob At unimn,
Jos. Wiekursham and Alexander Calhenrl.

The rates ol insurance are ns low and favora-
ble as any* Company of the kind In the Slate.—
Persons wishing lobecome members are limi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon ihem at
any time.

BENJ. H. MUSSED. Pres,
Hknuy Looan, Vice Pies.

Lewis flvEa, Scet’ry,
Mioiiaei. Cocki.ik, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’65.

AGENTS.

.wr i ’arnpldnts grntnitmi«lvfurnished byagents
withTestimonials of it.s utility.

Cumberland County.—Rudolph Mnrtln, New
Cumberland; C- B. Ilcrnmn, Kingston n; Ilenry
Zearing, Shlremanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wesfpennsborn’; Jas. M’Dow
ell, Frank ford; Mode Griffith, South ,M idillolon
Snnmol Wood burn, Dickinson; Samuel C'»over
Bouj. llaverstick, Mochanicsbnrg i John Slier
rick, Lisburn; David Coovor, Rhepherdstown

York County.—John Bon man, Pillsbiirg; I
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Ksq.. Wasl

W. S. Ticking, Dover; J. W. Cmfl, Pi
rndlse.

I/tnrhlmrg.— ITnnsrr & Lnphmnn.
Members of the Company havingpoliriesabor

to expire, can have them renewed by makin
application toany of the Agents.

be,\tz & into. | Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
FALL AWD WUTER GOODS. ) r |’HE subscriber havingjrtiirm-d from theeity

XtJiDIES' 1 would call the atlenln>n of Ins friends mu
ni . ~, , * r. , ~ . , ~ .

the public generullv, to the large and well-go
Plain Black Si k«, S« S r.,., .IMere-An. I lucl i n 0MolS,„e„l „j
tiqne. Fancy Silks, rumh nude Cloth and Plush l __

.Mantles, Velvets for Monies. lubet Cloths. HARDWARE,
Furs of all kinds, ine hiding Si one Martin Filch ! which he has just received. consisting in part o

J;c., fr.mi $u lo $3ll j c„.i,„K.n.,, | Building Materials,
( iiburgs nil wool. Do Lames, \\ oollcn TMmds. ,

„
’

t
.

Alpacas. Bnml.aziT.es, llmelia, Rlclli. Cashmere, ™ cl' "" N Snat.vs, hsacs, Bolts, I AiKTr

and 81.n1.el SlinnN Fall .....I .. Inter Beimel., I l,)lL "' Tools, ...c11..1.ll K cilgc-lra.l. ..I ever
B.mnel Velvets Sail... millers, Ike. lonites’ .losenja "in. S A Ivs, 1 lasts, iILLS, 11A si's, 11 A a

Skirls. Flo...icings, Cwllais, unci [riimnings jn ' Mins, I leu. Amiia, Ac. t,l,iss of ever, tic

great variety ! <wnption and quality—common glass ol dtllui
(!E\TJ ICiUEWS' Jent brands, white polished American glas;

f Cloths. disarmrfl'W, nveroohflng, Silk nn ,j
Trojieh glass of all sizes, double thick glass <

I Woollen Vnilvrulilrt*. Cr.ivatn, Colltim, Cups, / ground enamelled glass, Xc., HiC.-
1 llanoror GJoores, Ac- ' ’ A general assortment of Shoemaker’*’ and Sad-

DOSIIOMIT 43ooyf*< / ’■ Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
A full and complete assortment, including ;, ' nff . mhoo thread, wax. pegs, hI«M,
Wool Blankets, Col,uterp,i„es, Hem,..lie ' !l~rn"™ "'onnl n ff . Mclcllo.lrro., Ac. Case,,.
Imported C-rpcts, W.... 11, I, ami C011..,. Carpel T“' w'""" ‘'"' l < '" ,l'’ h -" |aker snialcrlnls. Caii-i
C1,a11.. Locking Glasses, Woollen v„ r„ O n.. I KT V 1 ‘K t:nh cc ■ll ll.xl n large assorlmenl ol
Slioob. varnishes. mahogany and walnut Veneers, nionbj. 1

N. B.— Wo l.aro made arr ...geinenls , '"S' 1, roiiellei,,balr el rill I. lir.br. Ac.
I which we can furnish »n\ (binds in t M> bad in 1 W lIIU* !*oli toll Pit in I.
ll,e cite nl 3 .lavs’ iiollco. III’.NTZ!. BIU). ; A new nrliele for making a l.enohlul, ill,dean,l

| October 111, 15.,0. , brillni.it pnlisli, f,„ ,l,„i„a

; NEW GOODS. > gem-7»"k '"U-a

IF YOU ir.-7.V7’ aVFir GOODS . GOOD r the old stand, Past Main street,
goods jj.m) rujc.ir axws, no ro *

, n. saxton.
t WOODS', nest door to Magl.uuddii.-s lintel,: A l ,r " lh»h-

and .util w ill lintl n largo assortment ol LaduV . .I Goods. consisting of Black, Taney and Genoa I IH().\'! Ihe subscriber lias the sal.
! Silks, M.-r.nos, TcrMan Cloths. Du Lillies. De , ihlucll announce In die public that I.lb

Bages. Alpue,is, Seoieb Vlads. Sack Flannels, ,ir*r'' <
"llni!’I'o 1' 0 "meliuiise la completed,

Scotch, Mativ.liosier, jvuMoii. (jbambrag. Gmg :i1 " lv 'l with one ol lho largest and best assort-
ImniH, (jalhi'oes, I inu Fieneli worked Coll.uh, m J nl * ' ,l :u"tnerei| mid Rolled Ironever offor-
Uibbons. 11 osi<’ iv. (flovus, \c., 1,1 llm I'h'v.-. Tlmse in want of Iron, would

Tor Gentlemen, no have Tine Trench Black ' ", the slock before purelmsing
Cb'tbs, Blae.k ami F’uney Canslmeres and Doc. ,! H''" h ,>r(’- IITNRV SAXTON
skin. Sallin Vestings, Tweeds, Sattinutls, \el. 1 ®°l*b‘ndier‘JU, IK,V>
vet Cold, Kentucky Jeans, &e., ftc.

DOM CSTICR.
Woollen Tw illod I’lnunels, Prilling. Muslin,

Ticking, Bags and Bagging. Colton F’lannels,
Osmiburgs, Demis, Ginglmm, TAblu Drujtur,
Checks, U bile and Colored I’hrpot Chain, t* C.

In Shawls am] Blankets we have all sorts, si-
zes and condil inns,

All orders addressed to llir> Proprietors, M. 11.
Tt cKEa Jt Co., Loekport, N. V,

by I)Ai£rgi«t« nml Merrlmnts gen-
erally, through the United Suites. ihuisii I’uhscs*
Bions, and other Countries. Ai-j t.y

S, W, Hftvcrslick ami Uenir, N Urn., Carlisle;
J. A. Wcakloy ami IV. N J. Green, Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Mcobauinduirg, ]>. Strohm, New
Klogstownj Guswilor A Zook. Shepherdstown;
Diehl & Snider, Ncwbnrg; A. M Leidigh, Hull-
ing Spilngs; Mm. Loyd, I.iihurn, J.C.kG.B.
Allick, Shlppcnshurg.

As for mm's, women's and children’s Bools
and Shoes, wo defy compeliil<m.

Also, a very superior lot of Groceries, such
ns Coffee, Sugar, Uloo, Spices, &c.

Our stock has been solcclod with the peonies!
caru as to price and ipiaHty. and wo am deter-
ndnod to sell at \ cry small ndtnncos. Those
wishing lo purchnso will find llmiwc urosoiling
as clump, if not cheaper, tlmn any house in
town, and they will llnd to Iholr advantage to
give 11h a call.

Butter, Eggs, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market price. ' ' .

N. W. WOODS. Agl.
Don’t forget the place, next door lo Maglmi-

ohlin’s lio(<d-
Nov. 0, 185«.‘ . ;•>' ■*■

{jyy£3popsi?
NEW GOODS.

Fii’Ht of the Sortson.
11III') unbsciibor has Juki returned frotp Hit*
I. Eastern cillos, ami in now opening a splon.
Id assortment of Fall ami WinterGoods, which

will Uo sold at very low prices.
A large stock oj elegant Stullrt,',Thibet, Oaah-

nere, Brorha ami Blanket Slmd-lff.
An InimuiiHu assortment of ftnd Black

Silks, very cheap. Mens do Bnlhps, Ohallyn,
Argentines, Morlnoos, Pnr.miclhiS.'ahd ti grout
variety of Ureas Goods, Voitf nkmlsymo and
cheap, 1 • i - ”

CLOTHS. Ca.Hsimorus,' Voting**, lannols,
Jorths, Blankets, Muslins. Ohuchal'&c.. In great
variety. •

OABPETINGS.— Andssorlmojjittf new style
Imperial, Ingrain, Vemtlnti luiMKng Carpets.

BOOTS ft SHOES.—A complete
stock of Boots nml Shoes, nllacicripljona, and
at t|iol very lowest prices. ■*'' '''' '

All -persona In want of hnthlddtno nnd cheap
goods, nro respectfully Invf(oil, to Call at tho Old
stand. East Main street. '' ‘ 1 '

OUABtyjS 6GILBY.
ixi:w cjooiwT

Tf'CfJT received, a largo assortment of lino
y IVntohos, Jmvolry, &0., ladles’ Brokst Pins

, JSL ' fthd Ear Bings of tho latest stylus, vnry-
/Byjfug in price from I) GO to <l5 dollars a

daUafr solt. Diamond Finder Bings, Breast
Fins, Gold j-jookcla, Pcncllayiftoi 'A. largo va*
doty hf ovurj’thing usilally kbpUby/Jowolors.—
Ladleaand gentlemen nro rospootfnlly Invited
to '«4II at Nmtglo’s Cbcilp’JofrolryStore nnd c*-
amino for themselves.

N. B.—Wittchos and Jhi/dTry-Vopalrvd at tho
dmrloit/noUce.. 1' '' W. I)’. A-NAUGLE.

August yB,'lBofl. ■

Illinium,.., Ha nl« a <• IJOHN 1-. I.VNK (. SON. 1,»V„ J„«, ri:cclvt .,l
v “'"icl s 1,1 llll" lw,m'. w 'ili’li in linn.“ ‘' t';'" 1 in C..ii„.,„ii„„ „111, their lor-

iimr luni) Muck. malti'H n H„. largestii,„lmust varieci aasi.rtmenlH cvei liHereil lo the null,
he. 1hey have everything that the Farmer thelluihkr, the Mechanic, nr the public may want

; m their line, and uhieh they are selling at the! very lowest prices. They solicit n call from tin?
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can oiler tucli inducementslolho buyer that will fully rewind him for his(rouble.

Feeling thankful lo the generous public for
llieir former very liberal patronage, a oouliima-
liun of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street. Carlisle.

JOHN I’. LVNE & SON.
October 9, 18.)(l.

WttU Piiper, Wall Piipcr.

JOHN I*. LVNKfcSON have the pleasure
of Informing tho public that (hey have n{

last completed (ho enlargement of tlmir store,and are now receiving the largest and most va-
ried assortment of Wall I’nper and Windowlllinds, over opened in Carlisle, which wo willsell at tho lowest prices. A’calllrouuhosopanl-
mg Paper Hangings Issollclkd, we are tonfl-dent that nil can ho supplied from our mam-
moth stuck, nt tho old Bland,North Hanover s(

Doc. 10, IHal).

IKON ! IBON ! I Tho attention ol Black-Kinllhs In refjnoslod to tho largo assortment
of Bar nnd Boiled Iron of all sines and kindsFiles, Hasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bel’lows, and everything tho blacksmith may want
Imn sold In ipiantlHos at city wholesale prices
A)1 kinds warranted, nt John I*. Lyno A Son’s
store, North Hanover street, Oat lisle.October U, IfiGO.

Hliad & ninckrrcl.
JUSTreceived n lot ol Nos. 1 urn] 2 Marker

cl, of now calch, nnd of (Ino ,pulpy aHaorlcd packages of halfand ,purler imrri)ls ftlM j
mV"* a c1,,,1c8 nrM of No. 1 MessTrimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON For“m. rin'uVr W"° "'"S'" ■'» >l,O•Mail m Jlaß I- atnlly Groceryand Tea Store.

t»« ;« li 1800,
J ' Knv -

WIUiMM UII.KV,

HAVING boon Instructed Inthe art, (hyl)r.Geo. 7„Bret*, a graduate of tho BaltimoruDental Oollogo,) U now prepared to receive hisfriends and perform the various’operations inthe lino o( tho denial profession,*! hisresidencein South slrnot, Od door from West St. Givens a call. Terms moderate. 1
9urtlsl«, May 1», 1850-11

FANCY GOODS, FJFT BOOKS, 4c-

Siy. HA^ftST^CjiCrfa* iijus^^elefj'^i
• from tlio city, an/ls riotf'opening

did display of Fane/ Goods, suitable for flip,
present season, to \\?iich lie desires to call tad
attention of Ids friends and the public. Ills as-
sortment in tills lino
velfy and elegance, and bhfh»in<iualityandspilco.
of the articles, cannot fail to please pnrdmstrs.
It would be impossible to enumerator |u&-

Fancy Goods, ■<
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most ekqufsitc shape, such as ;

I’aiperMaehv Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands apd

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and sholl'cnrd cases.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens ami pencils,- lancy paper weights.
Papeterios, anda largo variety of ladies’ funey

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend purses.
Ladies’ riding whipd, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ tine cnttlcry.

Pcrfmne baskets nnd bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet.
Roussel's Peitmm-s ofthe varirVUS Til mla.
Musical Instruments, ol HI kinds nnd at at-

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished nnd suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special pltenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLII
DAY GIFT noons,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 18-V), richly embellished ami illas.
trate Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. II is assortment
of School Books nnd School Stationary is also
complete, nnd comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. lie also culls attention to
to Iris elegant dishiy of

<iri:inilolo9, &r.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every slide of Parlor, Chamber fc Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or othcrlal oil, to.
getherwith flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in (Ins line is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fnnh, Fituni Confcchnucy,
Nnfs. rresened Fruits \e.,in every vnrietyand
nt nil prices, all of w Ideh ate pure and fresh, such
ns can he ronfldenly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

s. vr. iiavt-ustick,
2l, ISA I.

S.»000 Rovarcl-tireal ISncc.

ITT E great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph

of the new store of AliNoU) <s• SON,, in the
store room lately occupied hy Wise tf Camp-
bell, corner of N m ill 1liinm or ajid Lout her sis.
Jt is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Cailisle, liming succeeded in convincing
their friemls. that Ho y can sell Clothing made
and gol up, according to the latest styles, from
2U to 2o jut cent, cbeapei than any other house
is possibh aide to furnish them. Tljqy have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
’a- FurnishingGood', Cloths, Cashmeresand Vest,

mgs. Also, lI,Kn iiml Cups, nnd every thing In
their line for .Mm nnd Hoys. Tlielr materials

nl were selected with the greatest core, purchased
ng at the lowest cash juices, and nt such houses

only, who never deal in urn thing like nlictloti
- trash. Tneir friemls may tliorelhre rest assured

that articles purcliusod of them will.and must
give satiMaelioid Clothing made nt thft abort-

•'l est notice tn the most fashionable style, having
H for that jmrpose seemed tlie services of an o.\-
°* pehenced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-

ment <d Cloths, (’.issimeres, Vesting*,
for beauty and durability cannot tie surpassed,

of To the citizens of the surrounding country we
would say. give us a fair trial. All we ask is a
fair look at our slock nnd we w ill not fail to con*
vmce you that out Clothing is better made, ofr .' better materials, betUO- trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper thanc you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a large

■’
r ‘ lot of Trunks, Cnrjiet Bags. £c.
H 3« All hail creation l.irnmt near.

Ol A usm.n's Stt.ri* \ mi sh.ill bear j
Let pealing drums him! ennnoii's rnur
Proclaim tin* iiimi s fi ntn shim* to shore
Gre.it bargains sure, are on the uing,
Ran* wonders Mini nr now will Hinp:
Al first Hi''ll speak of Gt.oTiri.vrj rnrr,
Such trophies, sure uill umkcuiii stare
Of broad and narrou eloth ho ehenp
We’ll take a moineuGs tune to speak
Delighted too \nii e.ut’l but be
With priees and their quality ;
Dress and Sack Coats—nve, Vestings 100,
What )mpains now for nil o( you*
The* Gouts utilour compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe
In Pauls wc have all kinds ol shies.
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill eome
We’ll plve jon bargains all lor lun.
Froeks and Over-coats so very tine.
Great wonders yon shall sec in every lino.Hosiery. Suspenders, rnder-sbirfs tor all
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call,
lint we cannot stop to enumerate.
Wc have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, clump and fine.

AH.Void) * .SON’S do.'h.ug Hall.
A pi II 12, IH.V>.

< lothiu^r
Tinc cfii.Kiiß.rrim clothing store

OF SrriMrn f* nriorunn’s has bean removal!
to Ibe corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N . \V. corner of Ihe Public Square,
"bore they have opened an immense stock of
R«v..v i«Ai»E ruiriiiivci.the stock consists in part of

UoatH (J1..11,, 0,,!,,,.,™ all( , j 0„„ ~-r ockDress and Sack Goals.

“■7."j?;.ur. T,,,s COATS ’ of

V'm 1 S“:Sll,in . Silk, Cassimcre, Sattlneltand other \ cats of dltleienl patterns and quail-

i.
Al:.° ,m’k«, Cravats, Pocket and Neck'Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, UnderShirts. Drawers. Stockings, Suspenders, Um-

bendlaa, Carpel Hags, etc.
Customers orders made up in Mio moat ap-proved manner, of warranted materials. The

Cutting Department is under the management
ol practical ami experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction Is guurnmtlvd.

The aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and »|prices del> ing competition.

Carlisle, June A. I Hod.

Finn, O FISH.Received
f»0 bhln. ibiltitiioru Shad
“ "

" Menlag.
Wl No. I, o j, Macltrrel.5 " Men ing.

6 '■ l.aU IPhllo Fi,h.1 I limners anil dealers In F|»|,
«! .•i , "u«l,”l, na I ani determined to anil low In
•• ur bacon laken in exchange. ( (
„ HJ.JAMS’ Family Grocery.Carlisle, May 1, mu. V J

lilncUainttli Coni.
F

IIIISIIEIiS or DlaclsmiHl tl opt j, qrqnnllty, recolvctl and for saleb >’ , W. 11. MUIIIIAV, Art'.Carlisle, Augnsl 7, 1860.

Tur,Ti»r,Tar.
IUSI’ received mill for Bale, 100 lions licsl,pi' |lU! Al * 1 “ lsl> i a lnrB« lot of patentW mol Greaao lor carriages, wagons, &c„ nt llioold ataml, I.ant Main street. , |Momii a?. ii. saxton.
Wl ' c“ 1,,, i 10 ““ontlon ol the p7hlT>Ttolhe
, , portable Garilen or Fire engine for wn-erlng gardens or extinguishing llroa_an liaco"
Sale at

C”’ "““ l C,l ““ 11 & 00 "'“"lenl. F„r

November 2, 1866. "■ SAXTON'S.,,, Job work done at this oftiao on
sljprt no(icp.

$OO 00

FOOTE &. BROTHER,
1 rr 'f J- 'T pfeagrjQ*ili ! V / r ,

Plumbers & Gar liters,
'Soufi> harwver street, opposite the Amiritart

t r ■VolnnleeyO^lce:
Pt ipes, ■- Cast Iron Sink*.

Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hpt and,Cold, t->bowor Batlißollprs,

Baths, 1 * Wash Basins, 1 •Water Closets, 1 Hydraulic Rams, &<<,,

Force and LHI Pumps, &c., &c. ’

Wrought Iron Wal’d'. i ■. 1 1
Tubes.. i . . !

And every description, of Cocks and Fittlnnfor Gts, Steam, Water, {Stc. Superior Cboklntr
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Futures, jftnt ub jrfChtirdies, Slores And Dwellings, at short. noticeand In the most, modern, stylo,, > All materialsand work in our llnjsat low rafet, and warrantedCountry work and Jobbing promptly attend*'
od to.

Carlisle, May 29j 18GC..

Plumbing & Gas Fitting.
South H’m/ Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Strutt/Philadelphia,
W>t. Wrtout,
Jno. C. lluktbr,

Jno. H. MoFstdicbj
Thomas Bnowit.

WRIGHT, HUNTER & CO., S. W. Cor.
ol Nintli and Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath'
Tubs ofCopper and Iron/ Hot and cold Show,
or Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Pnntps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.-?
Ilydrnnts and Lead Work ot4 evpry dcfC'ftpfiOiV/
All materials and wotfk in our line at lowrated 1/and warranted.

December 20, 18C5—tf

Farming ImpkiutiiU/
New Agricultural Varc-room.

rpilE subscriber, located In the basement «/

I the Methodist Church, opposite theRailroad
depot, is now receiving fl.varlely of Farming
Implements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills, Graltf
Fans, Com Sheliers, Com nnd Cob Grinders,
(Scott’s Giant,) the Crescent Groin Mill, Ilora*
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Keepers and Mow*r«,
(Manny’s with Woid’s Improvement,) StraV
Glitters, ike., all of which ore of the mbst ftp-
proved kinds and workmanship, and trill bo aold
on the most accommodating terms. Farmer**
are respectfully invited to call and examine b»-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG,
For (ho convenience of farmers, Moore‘a pa*

lent Grain Drill will ho sold at Shircmanslown,
hr Benjamin Clay, and at Shlppensburg, by C*
Bong.

Car isle, Aug. 21, 18".f5—tf

Leaf Tobacco and Ligar?.
DENSLOir & CO.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET
PHILADELPHIA,

COMMISSION MERQHANTS*

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN' ALL KIKDS OF

LEAF TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

CIGARS.
Ituvc constantly on hand and for sal* Tow.

all kinds of A.MEUICAN nnd SPANISH
LEAF TOBACCOS, selected with special inf-
erence to JHiuiiitacliirer’a use.

Alt articles-sold, warranted to bo aa repw*
settled nnd every opportunity afforded for Mt*
muinnlion.

Purchasers nt n distance can send tlielr or-
ders, and rely upon being as faithfully served
as if the goods were selected in person.

Oct K», IHoQ-

rsTablisiied im

AS. ROBINSQN, Into C. N. RohlniAV U
• Son, Manufacturer of Looking Olsaa*«v

Portrait and Picture Frames, and Importers of
French Plate Looking Glasses, &c., No. 248,
(’hesnut »f., above Ninth st.. Philadelphia.

At whose establishment may alwnyw lie found
mi extensive assortment ofPiers, Mantles, 1I»H
and ChamlMir Glasses, of every description,
fnun the plainest to the most ornainentul styles,
■richly .pnmmented gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, importer and dealer in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawing*
and other works of art. Old frames regiliwd
and old Glass taken in Exchange for now; dam-
aged Plates resjlrercd, fcc.

Country merchants and others, hating orders
for any nrtido connected with Hie Looking
GlasA and Print business, can Imre them oxeoa-
ted at this old establishment, at the shortest no*
lice npd lowest prices. All goods for trans-
portation are packed in the best mariner.

November £7, 18/511—Cm

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
IYTANUFACTUUER of Wire, Silk and flair
,*-Clotlii SIEVES, coarse, medium and lino
ule” 108 l * rtrB °’ and small in ;dUm-

Mcinllic Cloths or Woven Wircf 'of Iho l.osl annllllM, rarlon. of nic ,b,from Ni>«._l lo 80 hicluslro, «nil fromonoloulJJfeet in width.
They arc numbered so many spaesa to a Up.

enl inch, and rut to suit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand

SCREEN'S, /or Coal, Sand, Oro. Lime, Grain,Gravel, Gtffino, Bnnjao, Sugiir, Sal|,Bor>e, Cf>f*Vfi‘o. Spice, Drugs, Dyr-Stufjfl, &c., Together’
withan assortment of Uright and net ltd irp*
IPirr. All of the aboro sold wholesale or,.ro-
b'd. by J, A. NEEDHES,

Juno A, IHoC- yr 84 N. Front St. Phils*

i BOOK AGGICT.

THE Bubacrlbgrs hnvo'.oplqblialu'd)<t .Book-
Agency In Vjuladelphia, and will furnish

any book or publication «t the’retail price free’
pf ntyitngo. Any persons, by forwarding the'subscription price of any of the $8 Magazines,
suchas Jlariiur’rijOodoy’s, Putham'i, (?ruliamWI-rank Leslie's Fashions, *o., will receive the/magazines jor one year and a copy ola splendidlithograph portrait of either Washington. Jsck-son or Clay; or, If subscribing to n $2 and a $1Mngnziiio,lhov will rocolvo n copy of either ottlui tliret) portraits. Ifsubscribing lo $0 worth’
of JilagiirlnoH, all throe portraits wilt bo Mb*
gratis. Music furnished to thoso who may wish*

Envelops of orery descriptionamlsiaolnlMg*
ftr small rpmntltioa furnlsheai *, iJeftl 1Presses*
Dm's; &c..sent to order. '** •

hvery description ofEngrnvlngon Wood ex-',
ended with nontili'M rind' dispatch. ’ Views' of
Unlldings. Newspaper Illndingsl of 'Ma-
chinery*Rook

Cftrds/'itcl s Allofdors spot by mall1

promptly attended to; ; WrskW wlMdrfe. Tlews'
oftbelrtmlldlngs cilgrnVod 'c'nW’Bbtid'n Dagher-*
rootyptfbr oketch oltb'o’hnUdWfcltf mill
press. ,i.n , i r. r i'-i
~ Persons at n distance having saleable articles'
Mottld-tlnd It to thulr advantage to address the'
subscribers, ns wp would act nq.,agoats for U>c JsaM of,tlm,«a»>9., "''

:,l ' TO'Xta, fclMltoOl!; 1 ;Bo South Thir,l Slrttl‘,Philn., l'*.
J. I]. IIYHAyi T. MAT riCBOB.Nofi 20M85B—ly

riimiiy coni- ; .
.. TONS Lykon’s Valley Coni, brok**

” Qn(l roscrconod,prepared expressly for
mnmy usonmj under cow#, bo t|iat I. fi»P,/p rC'nlsli U.tjry and cl&ftn (fUrJiig.fc wInWBW

n °lflo on hunt! ana for «nlo, <, tlioH(llcr Coal, from tlio mines ofUoyd, llonser«
~0, » antr Slmmokln Cool, from the mine* of

OocJihiD* tßottJo/«rf,Co.S all ofwJiiqh V.
flniiiil profits for and deliver to any pur* •*

the Borough. t
. TVJI. B. MURRAY.

August 7, 1050. '•
... . jv-.T .


